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ranciful, .ensible, rea.onable, Hn

T he let, the general dry good. had perbapa the only theme that
ltore run by x.a&y Torrance witb wal executed with balance. Drunk
the new confectionuy monk•• a vague reference to H avpart of
showinr.
forms an a,ppropriate rIord and aome very lofty verle
backdrop to the aetlon that takes carried the show. 'However, the
place Inside it. .
lar&,e nu mber of monka, who were
In the .final Icene, the crime of pres-tnt on ltage virtually through
the past, the Itiftlng Jcon ventions out the show, mUllc lugeel ting
of the present and the hope 01 life Organum that added to the musty,
In the futur. coal esce to force a rusty Ind wine-heavy medieval
sudden conclullon to the play. It them,.. and an overkll adequacy in
is not the 'hest of Tennesletr Wi!- a cting combined t o create a well·
I t ia' too
liam.' wOTk for in it. he faU. to balanced ipreaentation.

crelte a complete penonal environ- bad that the .ubtlety of the vetae

�id not conceal more of the ra�nch-

peets of""the abow, altHough
ter ••

perhaps thia il unavoidable, (and
even if it iln't, pa.rt.a of t.he audl
life for a new one-and a respect- never lJI�nall.%8d. However. these eoce certainly enjoyed it).
able job. Val even aheds hi.- anake reservatlona ata slight when com
Fluc.tuatinl Humor
skin jacket for a blue bUlin... pared with the many fine points
suit, 'but he cannot shed nis char- in the play and the perfonnan
j\Leiallre" had many -rood. Jines,
ce
of the newest drama by thl. great lome 01 which actually verged
leter.
"
.
.
The two mam characters of the ploywl'lght.
on the poetic. In &'tneral,. the
use of vene tied the rather weak

i
l =:.:.:-:
The cluaical mood was lel t be:.::=::.
..:
:.::..:7--c=--=..;.. _....:.-=::--:-:�-;;--:::- _-::!r:-__ hlnd
.. Dr. Lattimore turned to
l
"Wait.
two modern Greek poem.
'
-E I l'Ot'S"COCIda'i
I Pa rty" Wir tl Be G'I ven Ing for the Barbarians.. and
a bal.
lad, UTh. 'BrldJ'fl at Arta".
re' Groups Hla own <poetry ranged, Pr·
Here This W..kend by Th
It, Gr...... ,.....p

years.

in

Loggia pve. what seemed to thil ment for the main c�a�cter, �dy
Ughtina were con'eoted. .
playgoer to be. &.Q excellent per- r.orranoe and-l\e I..d.'In " me reo.
-tud-en....\otlI- will
....c I)
"'lui.'"
.u.
... ...
WI
'1.11 ;;ooperate in meetin.
.... � �.;:j "
...... ----iii 1IVj)6U.
formance of a man, just turned spect
.. to more than caricature the
.
. .
the problem ·)f nSlDg food. costs by r educmg wasteage, name y 80, who triel to give up his old opposing force in the IIlay, for it is

m
�
�

Inality and tbe varyinc derreel of
e�e.rience and sophistication be
hind each ahow. The momenta of
polished artiatry, when they occur
red. .tuck out like .ore thumbs

Itrlncth of human character and accept i n different wayl the lrad�- tlmental, 1P....ionat.e example of
itora agaJrat which .Lola Smith l a roIly. And
this light, each ahow
the force of buman love.
.
I¥a••u ceesd'ul.
The lCene Is the deep South and rebelling. 'lbe towna.men. in briefppearance., all play their part.
1959'1 "Let.ure for Pleasure",
the heroine a .tron&, woman of er ..
competenUy.
which took the cup 1.1 the ?'inner.
Italian o1'I&'ln. Maureen Stapleton,

'

heeding the request to .sIgn out for meals. Weekends pose
the greatest difficulties to the director of halls and the dietician. Much guesswork and calculation goes into ordering
food when people are away. The college normally expects to
make these weekend food savings, but would be able to work
more effectively if a valid estimate could be bad by 'l'hursday
when food is ordered. Although Thursday is optimum from
the standpoillt of orderintr, aUowintr for late weekend plan·
ners lists will be kept posted past that time. While an exact
estir:.ate cannot be expected, it is hoped that more students
will feel oblig:l� to rem�mber t�ese l�sts.when their adv� ce
plans are defirute. Compliance wlth thiS Simple request m I gh t
mean a ba1�need �ud,et.
.
Electr1City b1lls ha!e proved another tho rn lD the 001lep buda-et. Exami.rut:tlon of the �alls haa shown that . stun whlle they are ou� at mght,
dents no� o�ly !ea.ve lights o.
but also mdiscnmmately dunng the day. We wlll not conteet the sentiment that a light burning in one's room when
U
one returns engende� a sec:ure"feeI'mg.: however, we d0
SUftest a more practical attitude regarding financial mat-.
ten. � addition, this carelessne&8 has resul� in e�orbitant
bulb bills. Students are urged to turn out lights .m showcases and smokers when they are last to leave at mght, and
to watch the Ule of lighti?t' in t� eir own rooms.
We feel. these admlJl1strabo� requests deserve every
pouible conSideration. We are obligated to heed the sURes ·
Udget. One
tiona sinee we all benefit from a· BOund CO
for study
du
e
fees
college
that
should a180 remember
his year
dividual
a
do
s
'we
that
'
Anything
can
nerl e&r.
.
fee increa
wool offaet a possible need next year f
·

To the uninitiated roving report,..
el', Haverford Clasa Niellt wu a
pleasant surprise. In fact. It was
more IUl"priJing than pleaaant when
one considers the time limitation.
a certain lac.k of talent and oril

among a bandtul ot often tedlou!.
rauacby, altbol1lh a.piring, teen er,
and eauaed
tbJs r eviewer to won:
Ni&,hts of 'PlLlt
Cia..
this der at the

The r ecent request of the administration, channeled the' original creator of Serafine
through the Undergrad hall reps, to guard against careless Dolla Rose in The RoH Tatoo ia
s. atten- forceful in the role of lAdy Torwaateage of food and electricity warrants unanimou
.
bo
t rance, a vital woman who loni'l for
m ou
tion and compliance. This plea-for economy 1S not
love and the chance to create Hfe
of a desire to skimp on food and set;ices, but represen�, rath - but who i. unhappily ma1Tied to a
er, the practical approach to balanclDg the budget. Th1S year man dyinc of cancer.
Orpheul. Val Xavier, is the
food coats are running considerably higher than lthe proposed
minstrel who cornea
wandering
all
allowance because of the rising prices on meats and almost
lnc
r
be
u
his ilitar .to bring love to
· commoditi�s. These increases have resulted in an ap-.
bas�
. .
her life. ntl. reviewer .aw the
.
preclable de6clt 1D the food budget. As regards elec�ICl�Y,. part when It waa being played by
the administration believes reductions could be made 10 Its Robert Loggia who has since be en
payments to outside companies if only the careless use of replaced by Cliff Robertson. Mr.

'iC>
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b, Sue Hurta

Orpheus Descending

Rath
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Class Night Is Both
Tedious And Artistic

From The Balcony
b,

M... h

aa
_
t..
__ a-

o .�
�
_a"more reman;ed• f r o?, uuo:a..

1917

plo.�toge'her wi.h enough con tin·
uity to maoke the ..how a convinciq

The humor ro.. and fen .p.
a
pr
j �ly. o r so it .eemed as did
..stolen Itrai&ht from The CoI- Pl'O
:
the audience, for tbe show . loud
lele News, March 7, 1917: "La.t
eat 1eUJ'h came at the conclusion
Thundsy wa. a "blue night' for
o a very loud belch ('Pearls of
both odd. and evena. Lirht blue �
wi om fro
naked yo ).
e
sd
;n �
and dark blue administered a wat&'l
�
seta and hChtml' were effective,
a,pec
ef
ery d eat to creen and red re
.
particularly at the opening of the
ak lng
third match neeti eI y.
cellar acene, and the drinking cbo..
nda •
'I
1 nIIh. an d glVlng
ea..ry oIIl O
s
by m aed ent.bualastic
aa
each clasl a lut chlnce in the ficht l'UI, �
II male .o»<:.el, actually raised a cor
to enter the water-polo finals
' ner of the ro?i. The Ihow, bow
o
Shu kl, thoUl'ht the)' were goin g
ever, was � dllappointment 1.1 far
to I.y water apu (administering
aa the actnli' and 'Plot were conof which I not exactly an uncomed.
cern
mon trait
the modem campuI).
with cuual,
lenWell, anyway, their way was at
io
lty.
aWl'Oachecl
Haverford
s
curr
L
Ieaat 1era
rent dilemma over acceptlna DeSpe aklnc of legal .. . yel, let's: fense Department aid with a show
'Twlf enty-ftve �entl wal VOltodld .e '" that bad i� roots in Quaker fri end
ng on lineaa. This theme was approprl
Ie - tm poaed 'U ne f or wa
�
the &,ralS by the 'Underenduate te
aD d to Uchi ne, for..,b0 «now.
.. '
'
A>... la'
Ion I... M?nday nlrh� how eince
.. the graduatine ..nlon
Now that'l Intereltlng PoaaibUi
" Th I '
i
tl
ti.s: 1) Ipao-Futo gr�••-walke
maybe'' then everyone was docked died
•
�
houId ,0
.
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pee:Ial men",on
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one.
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�n.

a.mn.h�
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26 centa at the end of the year. A to Henry Far rell and Tony Bing
7 l'Pa.1V\l.1ea
tiou neb .. 'Worth Philadelphia, Co mmon Treal. . . . well• you knoW'. whose
0f .,�
_.I:
�Ieal newa
"'d New Y..)Jt
0.... , t o pel'- 2) j·Jane. (or 'Whoever was then
........aton, an
commentator and WllUam Baker
lonal reminlllc.nces. The aea "'.. prelident of the Undergr.d Alsoc- N .
ineVID reapeetlVI1Y W41H outatand
hta ta'f'Orite lubject-a Hriea of latlon) I'm colnc to 'Walk on the
di1ferent
.......
rrus DOW, he�'a a quarter . . .oh,
owever, .. a whole j"The Xu
Mid- the price one pa)'l to be late to &1
IDClud l.nc
Sea Ch ances ,
Plan" was hard! T .ueeeMful
.
Continental", and "'Good Speed for claaaeI."
.
...re
. prec ed In&, th e ac�..
A Ioq ove�
..
..
4.....
"--'
V
d
ema
.tU
o�ra
U
�"'IU
And then abe ipkb up her dainty tual lJ)flrl'e
OJ'CD&.DC left one with the

Ti�intl,

tro::

�
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onatratlon that anything can be bl&,h-buttoned c&peElol and Itompa .
nnprell10n "'
..
-- . .,
hGeTer waa pIay--.I
_
• __:_O
--.Je Into yv.
....T, Dr. ....
....... H throu&,h - the mud. S) Or, per- ina: the ...piano ...
exeeUeIlL Andlhaa eoJJtpOHd aonlJetl from the En-.o..p. ODe nnnr aftmloon
""Pretl- the drum. and moo chOl'U1 which
"tlopedla IIIIh1tann ea; he read deat Tbomaa would hear a knock led into the ftnal had
little conneee
and
Hitler" from. at her door and behold a frult a
�HIroaJt,lma
i t,.. tion with the theme ltaelf althoUCh
tboM in Ute H grou p. Amo:!&, the ed tl'8lhman: j'Prnldent T., I'd thia ren
found.
leniOl'l,
man peracmal poems .w as .Annt- like to . ..well, "tIJ'bat I mean to ..y dreued
and e&.l'l'JiDg
ftl'aary", recently ,.ubh&hed m the ta
tbla bill 1"'11 run up on ... bear -1Dqa. indtridll&ll)' h Uariou l.
New y.nr.
you ..., it was dark, and . . . 011. The dance liteM ".. j)00l' ad
add
One l tatener was hear d to com- dear,
-;Ill
thia
2 5 eel notbinc to the plot in the wa,
you take
.
1MIIt: � of the mo�t llelnliud cent.; aDd I 'Promise never to do of artiad, coDtin_Uon.
Binn,
� r.... ner apent, &Ad OIM It ..ainl
BaYilland BUI )(oq• the daDeen,
"
of dte _Oft 4elicloUl'" whJle a lItu'
'naink of the com;plua thla rule lacked lorm, I'f'ICe and eveD the
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ao ""lifted that
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.
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Bryn Matvr Wins
At Varsity Meets

; Weclnetcloy. Ma..h

;--:-�---
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Revue CReVlew
' eel

.
eemi-dramatic fragment, An
ObI...
in, Lon. The e.haraetet'l apeak a
imooth and rh"
#thmic proae, aDd
in t.be ])rayer, a amooth and rhythmic verae. The themes 'of lonelinel and inability to communieate
are touched upon, but unlike most
e aome
f lbe workl in the Rbu
:ognlunce ia taken ot tOrc�1 out.-

Continued from Pale 1

Students To Talk
On Summer Jobs

Tbe Voeatlonal Committee
The Bryn Mawr badminton Val'with two people'l enential inabUvilel al1 atudenta to a meetin,
l
n.. and
ad SwarI.more <
aity dofeat
....
ity to communicate. Tba a I
ory and
' b oppo �"
to
aummer }O
w
.....nI':e.s
the J.V. 100t 8-2. All of the matchea Mlae Aadromeda'a Soc.iat Ian. are
in
Deanery
held
on
the
were tight, and tenalon built up �
the most mature in their illllrhta
Mareh 14 at �:so.
play prorreaeed. Di Rusaell had i
nto human behavior.
?dt'l. Phylha Sullivan, a
a . 98rtJeularly uclUnC .inelee
�1i1Ml Andl'Ollleh
l
's Soc:ial Inn iI
membe
r ot the Bureau ot
bout that went three gamet, the
the belt. written of the .wries: It
mendation.,
,nil dieeuaa
last-two ot which were "set" (tied
alao deals with the InabUity of
gen�ral:
In
what jobs
jobs
hit
him,
covon
working
man
.Ide
at the very end and played off ) ,
people to expresa the.mselvea. The
ernment and his gods. Ot this ma. available and where and how
acainst her QPl)Onent ot last year,
tour charactera are all exiles in a
terial il created an ironic little ftnd th&m. A panel ot
The matches were an especial chal·
aen
ae cut off from their homes in
in whieb love is equated with reaenting social work,
lenee in the cases where ,Bryn
the United States by being located
and ease and Hfe II department atore., and
Mawrt.era replayed opponenta ot
'
on a .mall I.land, apparentiy In
ing will discuss t.heir indivl�ual
without deat.h.
previoua matches 01' played in a
•
h
the Caribbean. The"
exile
#
lummer job. and anawer questions
The ahorter poems s ow, In gennew poaltion. Barbara Janney and
&elvea ltill :turther by eoing on a
.
erning them,
conc
Joyce
Sargent
played
va.rat.ty
more dlacipline and reltralnt
.
picnic to a deserted plantatJon on
v
The Bureau ot Recommendationa
ong
one
doubles for Ihe 8nI Um e, the
-1..
t
s, but
er
be I
#
,...
... Ue an even amaller island, and bon
.
• d s
w
.
r
en.. tha.to
' now ,
', -u.e
Laura Peanon and Sharon Harldeal with simpler aubjeeta, �m ln s tud
these .places are imaginativelY Ind
.
tune
to
make
pllna for the summer
ridge 'Wttcbed to •IngIes.
as avocaUona 0f pia.ets 0r
aetalI.
convincingly depicted. The '
like Ni,ht Meadow, ADe- .. moa1 ftrma .ave a genersI Idea
Swimmlar
ot the action are 'deliberately Klven
and Walking Under ElIU, �t their needs and will want to
Bryn Mawr'. .wlmmlng team from Kay'. point ot view, and
of moods or attitude., like tntervlew atudent. over Ipring
beat Drexel, 87 to 17, lalt Thurs- reader torma the asme false
.
Cire.les :nd Unieom. vacation
day, March 7.
preuion of Frank and Jean
theae are all quite
When only three Dl,
embe..llS of ahe does. When the reversal
the rhyme ac:hemea of
0
Dro:el'a team were preaent at the however, there ia the
Cir�les
a
nd
Nirht
Meabeginnine of the meet, Bryn MaW1' realization that Kay'. momen
.
t.
are eapectally Interesting. All
began to wonder if hlatory were Intuition Ilas been adroitly
poem. Ihow an exuberant de·
being Hpeated. (Only half ot for. The oharacte1'l ot
Two new boo•• about the Dead
in languaee.
Bryn Mawr'a team arrived In
Sea acroU. and their .ignlfleance
Tom are simply auggeated,
More ambitious, which is not hav.e jUlt been eiven to the
tor the meet Jut year, but
t.hey are foUs for the
to say more successful, ing Room of t.he Inter-Faith Allowon anyway.)
the essential humanity
aile the three longer poems. Opus, ciation by Mrs. Walter Michels.
The meet was tast. Sandy
and Jean, despite Kay!s
a quietly witty picture of They are : The Dud Sea Scripwon the freestyle In 29.4
tor their crudeness, is
raisea lome relevant tures n
i
the beat time thia year, with
Engliah Translation, by
conveyed.
'
about the nature of man. heodor Gaster and The
Wain-second. The back crawl
Standing atyllatically
ReadiDI' Ger,iu settles down of the Dead Sea Serona, by
won by Betsy Johns�m, followed by the prose and the poetry Is
an extremely twisted trio of Powel1 Davies.
Pat Blackmore. Bruce Connell won
linea to a thourht:tul and
the butterfly, and, but tor
Mr. Gaater'. book does not
consideration of the na- tempt a tull-fledged theory
diving. Sally pavis won
disqualitying irrerularity of
of reality, and those tirat the .imiftcance ot thes� controlatter with 162 �poipta, Jan
would have �n followed by
.
78
linea can be justified by the vena
with
three
was
aec:ond
Simpson. Bryn Mal"' wu also
i l documenta, but mikes
and Droel third, with 60 eaaential elusiveneaa of the aub- tuta available fot atudy from
quatil\ed In the medley relay
jed, the diffieolty- of deciding jUlt viewpoint. Dr. Davies diac:usaes
an
irregular
orthodox
•

Sea S ero II B oks
G'lven To Col lege

_

1

go anywhere and everywhere
this spring in your navy
ton skirt or dress from

cof

JOYCE LEWIS in Bryn Mawr

how to Ipproach it. The Qullt.in6
PartJ plays &.rOund with 80me notiona of man as bein� created. in
time, with a lenae ot the put
which conditionl bie reaponae to

the present. It di8plaYI a few :telicitoua phrases as in the ''wanderIng time" pllaage, and aeveral
vital Images like the "f!.lh of hope,"
"the tongues of nature" and "the
yellow beaded sleeping voice of
love," but it. is marred hy an 9:treme eccentricity with regard to
syn'tax, eapltaIization and punctu-

importance ot the text. from
torical and religioul aapeeb,
eluding evaluationa of Jeaus in
light ot these terla as well aa

very relevant vie." of
Schweitzer about Jeau..
These booka are available to
interested students, and
signed out from t.he Reading
which II the last room on bhe

on approaching the Common
in Goodhart. The Reading
tnany other ,books and
also contans
i

-

P. • • _
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Bertholf Defines '
Goals

Bryn Mawr IS a ftnWllne eehool,
.at It "•
11 any aehoo I, in t
....
to rive Ita ltudenta a
or cast ot mind which will
them to-appraise and per.

the jobl Ihead ot them. Thit
the interpretation ....hich
.
Mr.
ot the EngUlh department

•

of
his Curl'tlnt
Eventl
Monday evening in the ComRoom.

Both liberal arta and technical
ahould attempt to offer
onlv
I Imowled._ rulll and probut Iiso a concept of how
thing. are done. At Bryn Mawr
,
studtnt;a aeem to develop beeaull

of their necessity to adapt to a
"student culture:' (dirk mYltery
w profeaaors ) wtth a self�ontalned set of behavior patterna which
balancea academic demand.
'Tt"adiUOD" A pp,o
..
c1

•

On tbe other hand there is the
tabled tndition ot the colleare
which Mr. Berthotr d!fined as "an
unembarrassed conftdence in tradi-

tional liberal education tounded. on
humanism and modifled hy the
scholarship ot the late 19th cent.ury when the school wal founded!1
We Q'lieve, therefore, that the
"direct application

of intellectual

eneray and knowledre has lomething real and poaitive to do with
some future' profesaion."

Because th� trend of �e. timea
or: general ehm�te of opmion is
..
alUon our
.hom_ tbts
spee.ltlc type of education ba. come
to oppoae lo-(alled "value coun8l"
on the grounds that with the rain.

..

ing of knowledge the valull wm
come of themse)ves. For a humaoilt scholar there must be conft.
denee in the worlh nd �aey of'
8ystemati� schollrship. Today thll

_

is difficult; encyeloped1aa and compendiums no longer appear; even
editiona
ot
standard
are hard to put out.
The Individual RemaUte

Under contemporary In1lueoee
many colleges bave relaxed their
periodicals about
standards to conform to • pattern
ation. Tbll may be accounted for Including some written by
of
society. Bryn Mawr itself iI an
the
poem
title,
may be Tlllich Dietrich Bonnhoeffer
and
by the
interlude between the pattern of
conaeloully making a crazy quilt, o�her di.tingul.hed authon.
erowinr up and that of adult life,
auueating that existence is wit.b� one ia welcome to come
an interlude which ia au.pPQlled to
out any real deaign.
browse I
create out of our rlltlellneal and
The I"neral impresaion created n_
•t. of a •mall -oup
boredom with the Ant pattern an.
at
n.eyue
B
.
.
•
•
w
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the
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talented })flople passionately con- interest In and fttn... for the aee
",: :",
'7
�
'l
rFirst
cerned with writing and intelllety ond. More InteUectual darinr mirht
Jobs and Summer Jobs .
ted in ftndin&," t.heir own help us here, but the ultimate and
te
UNIVERSITY PERSONNel
necessity iI pe:rhape to ,
:�io:
: They aU seem to bave a
.
AGENCY
lot to say and to be flndine way. know thing. as they are and not
541 Madison Ave.
. <he f appea ' to .. n ""
_
to .ay it. The one flaw io tbe pro- a
New York
N. Y.
"
""
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== ==
dudion is the deplorable faUare to r
:
�
:
�
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Plaza
proofread adequately.
"She walks in beauty"

22,
3-1244

with her hair styled and set
at the

VANITY SHOPPE
Bryn Mawr

H�ve fI WORLD ()I FUNI
Tl6vll wi'" IITA

'IRIIUG·

•

U....'lovo.'. Low Coot
6O

A tboo.IDd ..- on that ollm.

Dorlt jUst sit �ere !

enjoy toda�. ;"'py of thia publication
--t-you•u

much more if you'll get up right now and aet
younelf an iee-cold bottle of Coca-Cola.
(Natura1ly. _'a be happier, too l)

SIGN OF GOOD -TASTE

JJICIIId'
Who-co

olio

- _ ......
..,... ...t.

eY" and let
�""
morri1y

bum 10
_ the ire .... out ohe'd made
..
.. _'Of _
'..
Olfo
p
peo

MOILMa When u...,'. fire-there',
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